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A BETTER NATIONAL TUNE.

pEVEMBGE AND PH1LUPS.
ffHEN BABIES TWIDDLE TOES.
UlUtOADS AND BUSSES.
<.«.
. Some one not satisfied with
the "Star Spangled Banner" of-1

jtred $1,500 for a better national
fciae. Nine hundred and fifty-one
omposers tried and failed The
Star Spangled Banner" will con-

inue to make Americans stand up.

'o do a thing well you must get
fxcittd about it. Socrates, great¬

est Greek teacher of oratory, said,
.To convince others, be yourself
convinced." There will be no im-

j>rov«d "Star Spangled Banner"
until real danger inspires ^some-
pody to produce the right song.

*
Albert J. Beveridge died last

.week, sixty-four years eld, of heart

aiseast. An automobile stops when

the engine stops; a man, when his
heart stops. One hundred men un¬

derstand a motor engine for one

that know9 his own heart.
There is no "resale" price on a

second-hand heart, and heart dis¬
ease is increasing as consumption
diminishes. Doctors can cure many

diseases, but you must cure your
own heart, once you have been
warned. .

Beveridge and David Graham
Phillips were schoolmates in In¬
diana, and represented their State
well, Phillips in literature, Bever-
idge in national politics. Both are

gone. Is it "entirely illogical," as

some say, to hope that they have^
rtet again, or is it, as others say.j
r perfectly -easontfble hope ? M

. «
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A Young Women's Christian
Association committee says: "The
n}od«rn wife who works after mar¬

riage and continues to bring money

BALSAM

f Rev. Kay Allen preached a beauti¬
ful Mother's Day sermon in the Bap¬
tist church here Sunday morning.
Rev. Mr. Cook of Dillsboro preached
at the evening hoifr. . ,

The Metthodist Sunday School ren¬

dered a prcty and appropriate service
in the afternoon in honor oi' "Your
Mother and Mine."

(. >

Mrs. Mabel Perry went to Frank¬
lin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballough and

into the home is the best tyre o4
young wife, better than the young
wife who sits at home twiddling
her thumbs."

Real wives can testify *hat there
'it little time at iiome for twid¬
dling thumbs, especially after the
first baby begins to twiddle its
tees. Ev'ery young man ought to
be able to support one woman, and
proud to do it, while she takes care
of the children. Working wives,
respectable and admirable, should
not be necessary. 1

^his country treats the Missis¬
sippi problem as a poor man treats
lil& .'arm, never spending enough
to gcr it in good shap.:. Scores of
miu'iyis nave been jpent on patch
work agiinst flood danger. Now
comes a flood causii-g five hundred
million dollars' d?ma^e. That sum,
properly spent, under one compre¬
hensive plan would have prevented
this flood and future floods.

Railroad men, doing their best
to help stockholders, as they are
bound to do have concentrated on
getting increased passenger fares
and freight rates from the public
authorities, and that has seemed
good business. The time is not far
of? when good business will consist
in finding a way to carry passen¬
gers and freight for LESS and
thus making more money, i

i Tfce danger to the railroads is a
siiiail ridiculous looking thing on
fcur wheels * running along the
highway, paralleling the highway
on a "right of way" that costs the
motor omnibus and motor truck
nothing but the price of their li¬
cense. Every day four motor buses
leave Los Ang.;!?s carrying pas¬
sengers to Chicatjo. That doesn't
amount to much. But they can
carry twice as many passengers as
there are on this magnificent Santa
Fe "Chief" Express. And the bus
overhead is one man driving and
another man t» relieve him.
Omnibus travel is uncomfortable

travel and will never compete with
the express train. But WHAT
ABOUT THE FLYING MA¬
CHINE that will soon be here? .

And what about freight hauling
by omnibus? On the Mojave Des¬
ert farmers buying agricultural
machinery from Los Angeles do
not ask the railroad to carry it.
The -farmer calls up the truck

line at Victorvilli:. The freight
motor truck delivers the mowing
machine, plow or "seed drill" right
in the farmer's barnyard. The
freight bus costs a little more per
hundred than the freight train.
But what you order today you get
tomorrow and It is delivered at
your door. 7

About your
Health
Things You Should Know

jbjJohn Joseph Oaine*, M. D7

, ABOUT DIET. 1
If the American people haven't

been "fed up" on diet, for the past
decade, then there is nothing in what
we see. Almost every magazine,
newspaper, or other candidate for
the patronage of the reading public,
has a special dietary counsel, who
dishes up the most fascinating tech¬
nicalities about calories, proteins,
carbohydrates, hydro-carbons, vita-
mines, A. B. and C. You are told
that milk is all the food necessary
for human life's sus^eMn;e; the
working man knows better. You are
told that any sort of meat is deadly,
and must not be eaten, if you would
live long. Some tell you that you
should live on raw carrots, raw
turnips, raw string beans, raw green
corn.such advice is about as raw as
the fellow who attempts to carry it
out. A

I know cf an advertising charlatan
who is reaping a financial harvest,
using "the -diet racket." People fall
for it by the hundreds, and stay un¬
til they rerli-e ihat they are stung.
Folks, espcckil'y rh->>e ;>t the simpler
sort, s«y "1. kiwrv. rh'.-rc's a diet for
every complain*, that'll cure it, if we
could jest f.'<! *t out." Recently a
"practical nurse" s.v.'1 to me: "I
ain't a doctor, nor I a:n't.a graduate
of any school, hut I know that's the
best treatment fcr this girl." "Please
tell me how you know it," I asked}
and for the life of her, she couldn't
tell, not bci::g a doctor nor a gradu¬
ate nurse. A rough, M'rsotiri farmer
once toid me that be curcd himself of
typhoid fever, by eating two cans of
cove oysters, at one sitting.just af¬
ter the doctor had called, and had
told him he must not hive solid food f
And that farmer had about as much
sense on dietary matters, as the
ignoramus who tells you that a man
can perform heavy mantial labor on
three quarts of milk a day. When
shall common sense take the place of
technical fooleries ?
Prove all things; hold fas.t to that

which is good.
"Next week : Tubby Men."

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmonn Billionth ar-l
rived by motor Friday from Daytoim!
Boacli, Fla. '\

Mr. .1. W. Porter of Hypoluxo,
Fla., spout several days here last
week visiting his daughter, Mm. Geo.
T. Knight.

The flapper isiij't 03 bad as she
painte herself.

Dairymen of Alamance County
have begun an advertising campaign

/O
to saow the value of milk as a food

With Cash in Hand
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Them as has gets.
The man with money in hand, is the man in position to meet

opportunity half way.and usually he is the man who putis things
across.because he is ready. ,

'

A list of the names of this bank's patrons.is a list of the
names of f.ome of the most successful people in Jackson county.
That is evidence enough that ready money is essential to achieve.

You make no mistake when you resolve to adjust your af¬
fairs so that incMme is greater than outgo. You will be surprised
how quickly you have cash in hand to make investments.which
in turn will bring you more cash in hand.

Orjce you become acquainted with the many manners in which
we can serve you, you will thank the day when you heeded friend¬
ly suggestion and started to build for the future.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE

sAFETY FIRST
ERVICE NEXT
ATISFACTION ALWAYS

W

uckaseeyee ^Dank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30,000.00 , <>

D. Q. BRYSON, President (
,

J. N. WILSON, V.-Pres
BILLY DAVIS, Cashier \ (
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NEW YORK PAPLic LAUDS N. 0

Tlic following editorial taken f101 ..

the Olwm (,\. V.) Times, is but «.

sample of tii,e iaworable publicity
that ftori.ii Carolina is' receiving
throughout the I'nited States, since
North Carolina began tlie ebnstnu*-
tion of great, highways, as one> phase
«'t" her program of progress:
The average motorist will bear cot

the stirtenfent that there is on,iy one

kind ol' road -for coniitrv hiti'iways.* .

concrete. Aloto^.kavel, in i'aet, i-
quitc a diffejerft prop.sitioai on coa

crete r.ads than it is 011 tiie lump;.,
got-to-bc-repaired-in'rt he-spring (mac
adam roads; and many motorists wil
go miles out of their way on a Ion *

run in order to travel 011 concre.

highway.and probably make better
time, nt that.

It is'interesting to note, therefr
a few facts regarding North Caro¬
lina's road building, campaign, extend
ing over a period oi' live years, diK1-
jiig which more than fifteen hundred
miles of concrete roads liavc been
built averaging cightecqj feet wide.
Here are a,few oi' them:»
Two thousand busses carry child¬

ren to school over these roads. This
facility has been a direct result oi

the road-making campaign, according
tcf Chairman Page, of the state 1 g'a-
way system.

Wljiild the number of frtjiur; in the
United States hrts been on the de

* «> Steel From Sand *

Hilliary Eidridtje ol Oakland,
Calif., has perfected an ckctrir .1
furnace wherejn st-:*c! :s mcl rj
!rom Montcrr L'hcU <:ir,rl. an
sention uhicti .i»ay rcvviutioni/v
,he industry

Unusual School Record
»

k.«. ... XAc

Edwin Nor'niaon, gf Ellsworth,
Mircn., went 1.roii,:h grade school

f'ra-li-il'"--* from high at .15*
years ef arc and* now is a junior
at Dubuque, I' wn, college, never

having missed a day or being tar-;
dy in any of his school life.a-
record of 14 years .

crease, tho nunilor of farms in North
Carolina has increased by 'iliili-
11,'1 ii 'L/ A.viJ during tho last

five years. Profitable farming and
,'ood roads sii ( partners.' "

i

Ivoi <>;;ly lias rural life in North
Carolina br-eu.. improved) says Mi*.
Pago, but the smooth highways liavoi

/*' '
5enabled farmers tj. get their pro HtC-e i

J. v. hMi "i -tci* facility. Tiwk
.xnrd'V-stg-.ui 1 !v» j-f.ato is i<apidly on

'iiv ii;< . at. tiie ii.fl'fi *

No.lli 'Carolina ship. T\M !i nMhS
as Ki.'Miy incumbers, poecho; and
strawberries as it did before the in¬
augural ion ' I' liie rond campaign.
Motor i:egr tration in Xortli C iroiina

has increased 200 p^r cent ire'1 1?'20
leading the increase in the rest <>i '*

^lie country i»y sixty per -eiii i i.t-
diitvei '.. t iiis i's< rieased motor regvs-
«vit'io:"i 1!?¦Ii) i'vMi Ti!.K Ni'W
CiJMCV'^K H!-*11\V.AYS in lees and
\ If.ur : : !Iue tax.
And some T us have had (lie iilea

" ! at No. th ("'aicliim was' one of .tlie
"backv.o ,1s" states.
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To produce quality fruit, peaches
should be thinner tv> stand lour to
six inches apart and applet; to one

fruit per cluster.

Maintaining soil fertility is prob¬
ablythe biggest problem ljofore the
fruit grower of Xortli Carolina.

'V, 1

Soybean hay used as a winter feed
for maintaining Iambs gave even b-t-
ter results than the same amount fj
alfalfa ha v.

Sheep pa}' as high as 100 percent
on the investment, finds one grower
in North Carolina.

Tom Tarheel says he is getting his
roadside market ready for the sum¬
mer trade.

Sec'y Hoover Returns
To Flood Districts

After a hurried trip to Washing-
tcm to personally report to Presi¬
dent CocJidge and recommcnd the
nation be requested to donate ten
million°fnstead of five, Secretary
Hoover is back in the Mississippi
flood districts, As shown above, tu

relief wwk>

600 acres mountain land inj npp?r CuHowiice Valley, .Jackson
C.iunty. Considerable Saw and p~'!\i timber and larjje amount »

acid wood. Will consider trade for improved real estate. Apply t-j

VV. R. Amnions, ANmoc

T^ie farmer with a college education y1.* ""»» «" »wtn * arolin- Tl

generally owns more land and live- ."J. fo" "mra »s .eh

stock and makes more money out of ~ y
'J" as ls Produced in \-

. . ,u. mnn without CarobM. There appear, bfCUJVIW auvt ««»»¦¦

Iiis venture than, the man without
such an education.

... ui; a ^demand for inch to inch and t[eighth staple.

..t iparcitv of breeding Farmers of Cravea County fc,T,'° -PTnrti. CareUna is the best: received about *12,000 i. s,wSn'for iring the ewe lambs this Mw bog feedmg opm,i..s %
your.
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Cheap tires arc false cccuQniy. Good tires cos! no more {kau |
seconds and you ride in safety who:*your ear is eqripjtod
li*k and Firestone tires. These are the weeks when dd tires

'

go under the strain of spring driving. Old tires wheh mav hav%-
^$3 ¦

stood up well during the winter mintjus cannot be cxpocted to.jo

on forever.and the change in temperature to warm days.is tk-

severest test on any tire.
i

NOTE THESE PRICES ON

> STANDARD TIRES
,

(I |

30 x 3 Premier Fisk i ...$7.50
30 Xi3 1-2 Premier Fisk, oversize .... i ....$10.00
29 x 4.40 Premier Fisk _ ; $10.00
29 x 4.40 Fisk regular ... L$12.50
29 x 4.40 Fisk, Heavy Duty j..i $15.00
30 x 3 1-2 Fisk red top $1S.OO
30 x 5 Fisk, red top, cor(| i $37.1")
33 x 5, Firestone... ¦>. £ $39.00

...
. I » .

J. S. Higdon
\ ¦

¦
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Every Week
?.. Jii-a, ^ . j,-Ji^!i\vju&
r

Have \ou something to sell? Is there something you want?
you need help? Are you looking for new position, connections

or opportunities?
yon have you will save time and get results much quicker

by using 1 he Journal Classified advertisements.or, in readin?
these columns. ; ,

'¦

The Journal Classified columns knocks at the door and are |
admitted into 2000 homes in, Sylv* and Jaekson county even* week.

Send us your ad. Only 10 cts. per line. Get results at onetf.

PHONE 158
J V
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